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UPCOMING EVENTS:
March 20th:
First Day of Spring
March 23rd:
Senior Scramble and
Monday Night Men's
League Meeting
March 24th:
Senior Scramble,
Sandtrappers and
Tuesday Night Men's
League Meetings
March 25th:
Wednesday Night
Men's and Merkel
League Meetings
March 26th:
Thursday Night Men's
and Ladies' League
Meetings
March 30th:
Senior Scramble and
Monday Night Men's
League Starts
March 31st:
Senior Scramble and
Tuesday Night Men's
League Starts

The 2015 Golf Season is Here!
We would like to welcome all of our customers back to Bear Creek Golf Club. This
year marks our 17th anniversary in public golf and banquet services. Since opening in 1998, we’ve seen Bear Creek become one of the -inest public golf courses in
the area. Our goal is to provide a superior golf and banquet experience to each of
our customers on a timely and consistent basis. We do this by maintaining the
golf course and banquet facilities to the highest standards and providing polite
and professional customer service day in and day out. Over the years, our customers' feedback has helped us react to the different trends in the industry, yet stay
focused on our core products and services. And we thank you for that. Also, to all
of our present and past employees who have spent their time helping Bear Creek
achieve their goals - kudos to you! -- Kirk Porter, Owner/Manager
NEW! Bear Creek Golf Club Lawn Care
“The Look You Want For Your Home” Exclusive to the Home Owners of Bear
Creek Golf Club. That’s right! The trained professionals who take care of the golf
course in your backyard now want to take care of your yard too! Mowing and
maintenance are vital to create a beautiful lawn you want to represent your
home. Our staff is trained to deliver you the best lawn possible and we have everything it takes to maintain it perfectly. We can customize a plan to -it your
wants and needs for the lawn you want to represent your home. Contact Sara today to schedule an appointment for a FREE ESTIMATE at (636) 332 – 5018 or
request an appointment online by visiting the Lawn Care page on our website.
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND: Easter Brunch
Join us on Sunday, April 5th and enjoy your brunch favorites and all the Easter
fun – including an egg hunt for children 12 and younger, face painting, and more!
(BYOB: Bring your own baskets.) We have seatings at 10:30am and 1:30pm.
Adults are $25, Children 6-12 are $12.50, and Children 5 and younger are NO
CHARGE! (This pricing includes the tax and service fee.) Reservations are required by Friday, April 3rd and payment is due at the time of reservation. Please
call the Clubhouse or RSVP online to secure your spot today!
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Golf League Registration Deadline Nears
Want to meet others who share your enjoyment of the game of golf? Compete for
9 holes on Bear Creek's beautiful and challenging course? Socialize, share a beverage, and tell stories after your round? Bear Creek's 2-person team, weekday
evening, 9-hole golf leagues are the perfect place for you to unwind after a long
day.
• Monday Men's League, 2-man scramble format, accommodates all skill levels
• Tuesday Men's League, 2-man teams, individuals play their own ball, black
tees
• Wednesday Men's League, 2-man teams, individuals play their own ball, silver
tees
• Wednesday Merkel League, 2-man scramble format, accommodates all skill
levels
• Thursday Ladies' League; 2-lady scramble, lighthearted golf, social format
• Thursday Men's League, 2-man scramble , accommodates all skill levels
Time is running out as we need to have all league players registered and league
fees paid prior to the start of the league. League meetings will take place the
week of March 23rd, then we will create league play schedules, and begin play
the week of March 30th. There are three ways you can register/pay league fees
for Bear Creek evening golf leagues:
• Register Online by visiting our website
• Call Bear Creek at 636-332-5018 and our helpful staff will register you for the
league(s) that best suit your game, schedule, and gender
• Visit Bear Creek, read through the weekday evening league options, and
choose the one(s) of your liking
Register today, before it's too late, and open the door to a spring and summer of
great weekday evening golf at Bear Creek!
Maintenance is READY to Go!
With the golf season inching closer every day, the maintenance staff has been
working to get the golf course ready. All of the mowers have been sharpened and
serviced, the tee blocks have been painted, and the ball washers have been put
out. Round-up with pre-emergent herbicide has been applied to the zoysia fairways. This can be done while the warm season grass is dormant to eliminate any
weed that may have emerged over the fall and winter months. It also helps to
prevent crabgrass during the summer. Fertilizer and pre-emergent will be spread
throughout the rest of the golf course
over the next couple weeks. The grass will
be growing soon and we can't wait!

Staff Spotlight:

Meet Trevor
Suedmeyer
Trevor joined the Bear
Creek food and
beverage staff in the
Fall of 2014 as a
dishwasher. He is
currently a Junior at
Timberland High
School where he is also
a member of DECA. In
his free time, Trevor
likes to go hunting and
-ishing. After high
school, he wants to
join the Marines. Fun
Fact: Trevor's favorite
food is McDonalds.
---------------Have News You'd
Like to Share with
Fellow
E-Bear Subscribers?
Submit your
Request to
our Marketing &
Sales Director Sara
Boehlein at
sales@bearcreek
golf.com

